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te the northward, and nuet day procoeded of the Frçnch, Spanishi, and Dutch fluets, by
ta Cuddalore. 'lho British loss was 77 mon which thoy ivore enablod to do infinite mis-
killed and 233 wounded, the Frenchs lo.ia chiof, wvhorcas if thoy iwere alluived te con-
was 412 mon kciiled and 676 %vounded. contrate a single action ivould have com-

Immediatoly nftor this tho Frenchi suc. plotcly broken thoir power, and rondered
cueded i gotting possession of Trinconialco, peaco attainablo on honorable conditions.
anc. tho British had burn roinforced, their But thoso ivero mattors entiroly boyond tho
squndron consisted of threo 74, ono 70, co capacity of tho Whig agitûtors, îvho noiv
68, six of 64, one 50 gun slips and four swvayod the destinies of Great Britain. They
frigates; thc French had four slips cf -j4, wero fcarful tlîat nny bold movernont ;vould
eigbt oî 64, and tîrco of 50 guns. The rondor pea,o impossible. In compliance
British Bquadron was very badly found ini witli this ci-aven policy no effort ivas mado
stores and the crewvs siclcly, virhile the French te rolieve Gibraltar, ivliich liad noiv boen bo-
wero in good condition and full cf mon. leagured for nearly thrcc years, but thc or-

On the ard cf Septembor the British dinary annual supplies wcre furiiisbodl the
squadron appeared off Trincomnalco, and the garrison. In thes monh cf April Admirai
Frenchi immediatoiy tveighed and stood out Iiarritigtn sailed on a cruize wvith twelvo
cf Back Bay, the wind bloiwing fresh fi-cm ships cf the lino te intercopt a convoy said
south wost. 'i he British being te the leessard we be ready te sait fi-cm Brest. and on tho
formed lino nboad at two1cables length, and 2-Oth cf tînt nontigotsiglitcf iL. The con-
with a view ta render thc action decisive voy co"èsisted cf eighteens transporte having
stood off the lanù untîll Il o'clock, a.m., troops on hoard and laden %witl provisions
rwhen it hauled te the woest on the larboard and stores for the use cf thc French fooct in
tack. The Freach ropeatod the sine tactics the Eat Indies. It ivas under thc protec-
in this as in the last action, five ships heur- tion cf two slips cf 74, and o 64 guns, nnd
ing dowvn on the Biritish van, the romain- a 1rigato. A gonerat chase c-nsued, and! the
der attacicod the centru and rear. At 2.30, two î4-gun slips ivere takea %vitli Lwolve
p.m., the action cemmenced and immediate- sai cf the transports.
ly heoame general. At 3.30 three cf Lhe In thc beginning of Junu the cinbined
Fr-ench ships wcre dismasted nnd beaten out fluets cf France nnd Spain, undor the Comte
cr the lime; the nction continuod tilt 5.30. de Guichen and Don Louis de Cordova,
p.m!' when the rüind shifted to east south- sailed fi-cm Cadi;, and in its course te thc
eust The British squadron at once braced nortbwvard capturcd eigîteca British ships
their yards round and continued thc action, of a fleot cf naorchantmea bound te Quobc
havlng tbe weathor guage and the power of and Nowvfoundland, chiefly ladon with pro-
closing with thoecnemy. At 7 oclock, pm., visions. Thei i-est cf the flect, about ton
the French fleot viore and stood i shoroe1.0 sait, and the convey managod te escape.
thbe southavard, receiving a most severe ire As thc combined fooct intonded te cruiso
from the British lino as thcy passed te the off Lhe nieuth cf tIe channc.l gi-eut uncasi-
lesward- Tho loss sustained wap 51 killed noas vas fait for the safety cf the hoxnoward
anti 283 mon woundod; the French squad- bound Jamaica fooet, anhicli had sailod under
i-on entered Trincemalee bay the saine aven- the convcy cf only threo ships cf tIc lino,
hag, losing co 74-gun slip, vihicl grounded am the Whig principle cf economy lad boom
and wau wrecked ; the British s quadron pro brought inte active play thera wus ne Clan-
ceeded te Madras Ronds. nel fooet roady te nct, amd ail was consterna-

A little encrgy on the part cf the British tien andi hurry; hoevor, by the 2nid cf July
Admirai -wonîti have rondercd this action Lord Howe, with 22 ships cf Lhe lino, pub te
decisivo- Tho disablcd strate cf the French son, but ho ci. 3 net appoar te have scon
squadron rendoreti escape impossible for aitior thc Jawnaica fooet, which geL saf oly
the majority cf the vossels comprising it, into the channol. on the 30t1, or tIe ceai-
andi if the Brit.isla lad wore anti fellowed bined foocts, andi ho roturnoti te Portsmouth
that result weuld have been obtained. Tb,) on the BLI cf August.
vicinity cf the landi was ne reason for declin- The honor cf e-ho British navy vras main-
ing ta sonder this, LIc fourth action, deci- tainoti on Lhe higai sons by severat indopea-
nive. 'flore avare good ressens at tIe throc dont actions aviLI single ships, for iL is a i-o-
pseceding actions for doclining ta follow up mai-kablo faict that net oe of' thc Admirais
the advantuges obtained, but mono in Luis or Gonorulis a-o e o pelitically alied te
beyondJ want cf energy. tIe Administration nomv in poweor distin-

In the mentI cf Maya trcaty mas effecteti guisli thoinsolvos in any way oxcept by
by which the Maharatta Strates wore detach- utter incapacity during this mur. Evory dis-
ad fi-cm the interests cf Byder Ally, oeor gz-coful doeoat oaabo tracedt Liieurds,
the articles boing a mutual enga gement te anmd if thora is a picSocf suporier stupidity
compel him te restera ail places tak-en fi-oa 'on record iL has boon accomplisîcti by soma
the Eat Induun Company. fellow wahem the opposition wore lauding te

ThIe pl=n followeti by the English Admia- the skies a-s a gra-at Gonoral or Admiral.
istratien in the conduct cf the war in Europe With Koppel nt the bad cf the Admiralty,
wua te net strictly ou~ the defensive, avIon anti Howe comxnanding the fooct, it waas net
the true policy mould have boon daring likoly tiat any docisive or honorable resuit
offensive mcornent, In conformity with woulti ho achioved.
tis eflirti iTrre muade to prevent a junction on the 29L1 of Âugust the Royal George,
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cf 100 guns, boaring thc flag cf Itoas Ad.
mirai Kempeafolt, waas ca-cisot andi sunk at
Spithoitd, by mahch accident the loiarAd-
mirai iad ca-or 800 seamon, with a large
numbor cf landsmon and otbors, perislied.
ler Captain andi Fi-st Lieutenant, ivith 2)o

soamnon, wore piecod up andi saved. The
marock off this ship remained in the pqsitici
ini wahicî iL sank tilt quite rccntly, ivlhon
Lîrougli tho oxortiens cf the corps cf Rloyal
Enginoors iL wag bloan up and rermovod.

REVIEW AT QUIEC.

Thc Reviowv about Lave c'clock yesterday
nftornocn. Lhe garriscia ai-tillai-y, under t!,e
conmmandi cf Lt.-Col. Beaven, the 8thi Bat.
talion valuliteor rifles, undot- tIc command
cf LL.-Çol. Reove, and the OLli ]3utLaion
(rifles) undor command, cf Lt.-Col. Panet
marcleti on te the Espian -le, Louis street.
wa-ei-e Lhoy ancré inspectod by (Cl. Bagot 6th
Rogiment. The Colenel liad on his staff
Cap taira Charleten and Lieut. French, cf the
saine regiment. Thie volunteers, mae Inut
say, appeared in splendid erdor, an-I havîng
beru forumeci inte brigade, executedthedi
difierent anovemonts, sorne cf wahich a-Nere
uausually difficult, witi quîckmoss nti pre
cision. The Colonel mihe, froni long experi
once is apt te doeot amy sbertcoming in a
man's departinent in the ranks, slcvenly
dressing, or, uncleaned accoutrements or
arms, passed up thé ranks, balting but tws
or three Limnes, anti thon uxoroly te oflera
kind word cf advico te, the young soldiers
%Vo hope oui- friends cf the 9t1 fluttalion
wilI net flac! fanît L ith us if ave vantuie to
say tint, as an net cf coua-tesy te the 8:1
Buttalion, the band amight have played
during Lhiu inspection. 'fhe music, it %,ru
geaorally obsera-ed, was roera-ot for the in.
spection cf the OtI only, and this appeared
more strange te tiiose maho koa that the
instrumenats xçore the voluntary gift cf au
Englisii- --jeaking Colonel cf volunteers, noir
ratii-ed-.Mr. D. C. Thenon. We féol con
fident, boni-ca-r, tîrat tho nioglect waa ns:
intengional on the part cf any cf the of cen
cf the 9t1 l3attalion. Colonel Bagot, "jefort
thc nmen marcheti off the field, amande a Fine
patriotic speech. Witlout knowing ivht
epportunities the volunteers lad cf perfect
ing themseives in brigale drill, they bad
prcved te day tînt the rigîtraettle was titre
te mako goed seldiers. 'epics td
for volunteers mas te lea te use thiu rifles
quickly, aa'd te be breugit quickly into
position, and, ma-In tbey lad attained tbi.
ehey w-old answer tha main purposo o!
regular trcops. 'ley ougît cobeanrayasu
organizeti and disciplimet a= te ho ready to
mas-cl at 24 heure; notice. Trhé Volunteen,
on Lis occasion lad readily obey-d tise ciâ
cf Lîcir Quean anti country, and settinq
asido porsonal. corvenionce anti their or-
dinniry avoations lad azuin raitied in ail se
Lions cf thé country and shown te tuis greil
continent thut tlacy weo re cdy te deferA
the soit cf Canada fi-cm invasion. Tlîay lsd
gîven the lest proof cf Lhiu loyalty aDj
bs-avory; anti if those traitai-a who diagne
tIe country thoy profess te represent, dare'i
te anake tîsir appean-ance, LIey avill leu
wlnt it is te mumet the Voluntee- soldiersc
a free country. At the close cf lis i-oms-cil
the Colonel reoeived tIrae hearty cleers &Di

a iger, auch as our Volun.eers caa gsi-e-
Wo noticeti in the fieldi Lt.-Ccl. Csssanl
Lt.-Col. Lamontagno, anti a numbx- cf 05-
cers cf the regular armY.-Qttebec Chruion'
April 23.


